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Abstract 
In some areas, most of the damaged buildings caused by earthquakes were residential houses. The damages affect the number of 
casualties and socio economic losses. Most of residential houses in some countries are made of masonry walls.  Because of the 
material cost and simple construction method, concrete brick masonry walls become widely used in Indonesia. Improving the 
structural performance of this kind of wall has become important. For this reason, experimental test was conducted on the 
flexural strength and ductility of concrete brick masonry wall strengthened by steel bar reinforcement. The concrete bricks are in 
the form of cellular hollow concrete blocks which used for practical residential houses popularly. The aims of the test were to 
determine the out of plane flexural capacity and ductility of the strengthened masonry walls by using some variation steel bars 
reinforcement ratio in horizontal and vertical directions of the walls. The results of the test showed that the variations of flexural 
strength of unreinforced wall specimen were very high. The flexural capacity and ductility of strengthened walls were increased 
significantly, up to 5-16 times higher than that of non strengthened walls. Steel reinforcement could increase the flexural strength 
close to the theoretical. Although they failed brittle, the both materials bataton bricks and steel reinforcements were non easily 
separate one to another.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction 
Earthquakes in some areas caused a number of buildings being damaged. Almost all of them were residential 
houses made of unreinforced masonry (URM) structure walls. These residential houses are generally known as 
simple houses. They are commonly built without structural design processes, so they could be classified as non 
engineering structures. The damages greatly affected the number of casualties and socio economics losses. The walls 
were made of brick and concrete blocks. Experiences showed the quality of the house walls are often varied due to 
disparities of materials and workmanship. Some typical disparities are poor quality bricks and poor quality of joints. 
Several reports have identified out-of-plane failure of walls especially URM walls as one of the dominant modes of 
damages [1] and [2]. This suggests that out-of-plane unreinforced masonry walls may be vulnerable to future 
earthquake [2] and therefore they should become a priority to improve the performance and seismic resistance to 
reduce losses.  
In this paper the study of experimental testing of concrete block masonry walls with or without strengthening will 
be presented. Strengthening was done by giving steel rods as reinforcements in the hollow concrete block of the 
walls. The aim of the study was to determine the flexural strength, ductility and failure mode of the wall, which bent 
in vertical axis (causes vertical cracks) and horizontal axis (causes horizontal cracks) with and without steel 
reinforcement. Several studies [3], [4] and [5] had observed properties of the URM walls under static and quasi-
static cyclic load perpendicular wall. Some of the load-deflection models were proposed from the studies. 
In Indonesia concrete hollow brick (named as bata beton or bataton) become popular as an alternative wall 
material. Several studies on concrete hollow brick walls with and without reinforcement have been reported by 
Wardah et al [6] with steel reinforcement or wire mesh in the form of plaster. Masonry wall with plaster without 
reinforcement would only increase strength, the wall fail brittle, whereas additional steel wire mesh will increase the 
strength and ductility. Tukidjo [7] applied single steel rod in the middle of the thick wall. This manner is widely 
applied in Indonesian earthquake area. It does not raise the strength and ductility of the wall significantly, because 
the single steel reinforcement was placed very close to the neutral axis of the wall. The present study was conducted 
with two pieces of steel reinforcement placed side by side in the wall. Reinforcements in the tension region are 
expected to replace the cracked brick, so they will increase and maintain the maximal flexural strength and ductility 
of the wall. 
2. Experimental Testing Program 
The wall specimens were made of hollow concrete bricks (bataton). They were purchased from the building 
material store with dimensions of 29 cm x 14 cm x 14 cm (full bataton) and 14.5 cm x 14 cm x 14 cm (half 
bataton). Join mortar was made of Portland cement and sand ratio of 1: 6. Concrete was made of Portland cement, 
sand and aggregate ratio with of 1:2:3. The selected ratios for mortar and concrete are considered to represent the 
work usually done by the community. Before being used as wall specimens, these materials were tested to get their 
mechanical and other essential properties.  
Steel reinforcements of wall were mounted in two ways, namely: 
a. Strengthening the wall in vertical direction, i.e. the two reinforcing steel rods were placed vertically in the 
hollow of bataton, see Fig. 1(a). Specimens consist of 4 groups of variations:  wall without rod (DTPV), wall 
with steel rod of 4.5 mm diameter (DDPV-D4.5); 6.0 mm diameter (DDPV-D6); and 8.0 mm diameter (DDPV-
D8);. Each group has three specimens except wall without reinforcement with only two specimens. All wall 
specimens have 179 cm long, which is composed of 12 layers bataton in vertical direction and 59 cm width, 
which is composed of 2 bataton in horizontal direction. All walls have 14 cm thick. 
b. Strengthening the wall in horizontal direction, i.e. the two reinforcing steel rods were placed horizontally 
together with the specie mortar between bataton, see Fig. 1 (b). Specimens consist of 4 groups with variations of:  
wall without reinforcement (DTPH), wall with steel reinforcement of 4.5 mm diameter (DDPH-D4.5); 6.0 mm 
diameter (DDPH-D6) and 8.0 mm diameter (DDPH-D8). Each group has three specimens, except wall without 
reinforcement only two specimens. All wall specimens have 179 cm long, which is composed of 6 lines bataton 
in horizontal direction and 59 cm width, which is composed of 4 layers vertical direction. All walls have 14 cm 
thick. 
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(b) Wall specimen with horizontal steel rods 
Fig. 1. Wall specimen with vertical and horizontal steel reinforcements  
 







unreinforced DTPV DTPH 
Steel reinforcement 
Φ 4,5 mm DDPV-D4,5 DDPH-D4,5 
Steel reinforcement 
Φ 6 mm DDPV-D6 DDPH-D6 
Steel reinforcement 
Φ 8 mm DDPV-D8 DDPH-D8 
Notations: 
- DTPV: wall without strengthening in vertical direction 
- DTPH: wall without strengthening in horizontal direction 
- DDPV-D4,5: wall with strengthening steel of 4.5 mm in 
vertical direction  
 
The test was done by giving three line loads to produce out-of-plane flexural bending. The vertical position is 
applied to the wall with strengthening in vertical direction (Fig. 2) and the horizontal position was applied to the 
wall with horizontal reinforcement (Fig. 3). The simple supports were achieved by restraining horizontal movements 
of the two wall ends using steel road, see Fig. 2 (a) and (b). This allowed wall to behave as one way span rotate 
around its supports freely and deflect out-of-plane. The load was refer to the SNI 03-4154-1996 [8, 9] and ASTM E-
564-2003 [10] or modified of ASTM E72-02 [11]. The load was applied by using hydraulic jack in the middle of the 
span.  
By setting the hydraulic jack, load was gradually increased until maximum load which make the wall collapsed. 
From the data of load and deflection at mid-span, load-deflection curve was obtained. From the curve, flexural 
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Where Pmaks is the maximum line load of the wall specimen and L is the distance between supports. Theoretical 
flexural strength of the wall can be obtained from the moment of coupling internal forces produce from compressive 






Fig. 2. Test set up of the wall strengthened in veritical direction (horizontal crack) 
 
Fig. 3. Test set up of the wall strengthened in horizontal direction (vertical crack) 
3. Results 
3.1. Material properties 
Here is presented the summary of the test results of bataton concrete brick, mortar, hollow brick fillers and steel. 
The bataton concrete brick has a mean compressive strength of about 5 MPa with water absorption of 6%. The 
compressive strength of mortar 1 Pc: 6 Ps is 5.5 MPa, the compressive strength of concrete as hollow brick filler 
12.7 to 15 MPa. The yield stress of the reinforcing steel has the range of 600-650 MPa (diameter 4.5 mm) and 300-
420 MPa (diameter 6 and 8 mm). The material test and properties were reported by Triwiyono and Nugroho [2]. 
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3.2. Results of wall test 
Load-deflection curves of unreinforced wall group of DTPV (crack in horizontal direction) obtained from the 
testing are shown in Figure 4. The maximum forces of the two wall specimens were quite different, i.e. 35 kg and 80 
kg. The maximum flexural strengths of both wall specimens were 0.23 kNm/m and 0.54 kNm/m. These strengths 
were smaller that theoretical flexural strength of the wall about 1.63 kNm/m. Figure 4 shown the load-deflection 
curves which obtained from the test.  
The maximum flexural strengths of the wall specimen with reinforcement diameter 4.5 mm, 6 mm and 8 mm are 
in the range from 4.81 to 4.88 kNm/m, 5.36 to 5.49 kNm/m and 8.68 to 8.88 kNm/m respectively. The theoretical 
flexural strengths of the three groups calculated from the mechanical properties of the materials are 3.81 kNm/m, 
4.32 kNm/m, and 7.34 kNm/m respectively. The flexural strength from the experiment were little higher than that 
from theoretical flexural strength of the wall. 
With the same steel diameter, each group of specimens behaved similarly, especially their load-deflection curves.  
The reinforcement did not affect the stiffness of the wall in the elastic range. The strength increase was ranging from 
10 to 16 times greater than those of the unreinforced walls. In other words the steel reinforcements increase the 
flexural strength. The wall specimens also behave more ductile than unreinforced one. The deflection of the collapse 
walls occurred 4-6 times greater than those of the unreinforced wall specimens.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Load-deflection curve of unreinforced wall specimens (DTPV) 
 
Fig. 5. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPV-D4.5) 
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Fig. 6. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPV-D6) 
 
Fig. 7. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPV-D8) 
Figure 8 shown load-deflection curves of the unreinforced wall specimens DTPH under flexural bending in 
horizontal direction (vertical crack). The maximum flexural strength by two wall specimens were quite different, i.e. 
1.7 to 2.37 KNm/m. This strength were little higher than the theoretical flexural strength of the wall about 1.63 
kNm/m.  
Figures 9-11 shown the load-deflection curves for walls with steel reinforcements. The maximum flexural 
strength of the wall specimen with reinforcement diameter 4.5 mm, 6 mm and 8 mm are in the ranged from 3.32 to 
4.27 kNm/m, 4.2 to 6.11 kNm/m and range 4,2 to 9.36 kNm/m respectively. The theoretical flexural strengths of the 
three groups calculated from the mechanical properties are 3.81 kNm/m, 4.32 kNm/m, and 7.34 kNm/m 
respectively. The flexural strengths from experiment were almost the same with theoretical flexural strengths of the 
wall. 
Each group of the specimen, with a same diameter steel obtained almost similar trend of load-deflection curves. 
The reinforcement did not affect the stiffness of the wall in the elastic range. The strength increment was ranging 
from 2 to 6 times greater than that of the unreinforced wall. In other words the steel caused increment of the flexural 
strength and ductile of the walls. The deflection of the collapse walls occurred 6-20 times greater than that of the 
unreinforced wall specimens.  
It should be added here that until the collapse of all walls the stress of the steel reinforcement did not reach the 
yield stress, although visually the cracks were wide enough and the deflection is big enough. Most of the wall failed 
in compression area of bataton. It is usually categorized as brittle failure. Although the walls failed in brittle 
condition, but the both materials (bataton bricks) and steel were not separate one to another. In practice the damage 
walls would not injure people so it can reduce losses. 
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Fig. 8. Load-deflection curve of unreinforced wall specimens (DTPH) 
 
Fig. 9. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPH-D4.5) 
 
Fig. 10. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPH-D6) 
 
Fig. 11. Load-deflection curve of reinforced wall specimens (DDPH-D8) 
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4. Conclusion 
From the experimental results of flexural tests of the bataton brick walls, it can be concluded as follows:  
a. Flexural strengths of the unreinforced walls varied highly with range from 0.23 to 0.54 kNm/m (horizontal 
cracks) and range from 1.7 to 2.37 kNm/m (vertical cracks). Flexural strengths of the walls from the experiments 
were about 0.15 to 0.5 of the theoretical flexural strengths. The failures tended to brittle failure 
b. Compared to the unreinforced walls, the flexural strengths of reinforced walls were about 5-16 times higher. 
Steel reinforcement could increase the flexural strength close to the theoretical 
c. Reinforced walls failed by large deformation. Although the walls failed in brittle condition, the both materials 
bataton bricks and steel reinforcements were not easily separate one to another.  
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